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4-11'11 CONGRESS,}

SENATE.

2d Session.

; Mm.Doc;..
{ No. 41.

LETTER
FR.OM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TO THE

CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS,
TRANSl\HTTING

4- copy of a

communication from the Oornmi.ffsioner of Ind-tan A.-[fairs, i1r
relation to the final report of Professor Walter P: Jenney, of explora·tions in the Black Hills, Dakota, in 1875.

F1m RUARY

6, 1877.-0rdered to be printed and reforred to the Cornmittee on P rinti ng.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, January 16, 1877.
Srn: I ham the honor to transmit herewith a copy ot a communication from tbe Commissioner of Indian Affairs, addressed to this D epartment under date of 15th instant, submitting, with a request for
favorable consideration, a copy of a letter from Prof. Walter P. Jenney,
who presents bis final report of the explorations made in the Black
Hills in Dakota, in 1875, together with plates, maps, and illustrations,
for publication, together with an estimate of appropriation for the cost
of publication.
The manuscript, plates, and maps accompany a copy of this letter
a ddressed to the Speaker of the House of Representatives.
The subject bas the approval of this Department, and is respectfully
commended to the favorable consideration of Congress.
. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Z. CHANDLER,
~ecretciry ..
H on. WM. B. ALLISON,
Chairman Committee on India,n A_-ffairs, U. S. Senate.

DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR',
OFFICE OF INDIAN AF'F AIRS,

J anuciry 15, 1877.
SIR: I haye the honor to submit herewith, for your favorable cons ideration, a copy ofletter from Walter P. Jenney, E. M., transmittin g
his final report of the explorations made under directions of this office,,
j n the Black Hills of Dakota, in 1875, together with plates, maps and
ill ustrations, for publication.
'

E ~PLO RATIO. ·s I .,. THE BLA.CK HILLS.

Profe · ·or Jenney, ul>mit an estimate (copy herewith) of the cost of
en O'raYi □ g and printino- the e illustrations, amounting to $3,000, with
re ue t that the ame be publi hed in quarto form.
drau<Tllt of th~ e timate of cost forwarded by Professor Jenney is
herewi h re pectfull,y ubmitted, with a request that Congress be asked
to mak au appropriation for the expeuse thereof, and also request that
it publication IJe made in quarto form.
I haYe the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Q. SMITH,

Commissioner.
lie Hon. tu

ECRETARY OF TIIE INTERIOR.

,VASIIINGTON,

January 9, 1877.

, !I:: I have th honor to submit herewith the final report of the explorations made

un,1

th directions of the Office of Indian Affairs, in the Black Hills of Dakota,
tb summer of 1 75, torrether with plates, maps, and illustrations, and request
that the , ame may be publi bed.
Owing to tbe ize and shape of the drawings _prepared and submitted, it is essential
o the prop r pre entatiou of the report that it should be printed in quarto form, and
I r p ·ctJ'u lly a k that an order may be gi vcn to that effect.
Car ful c tiwate have been obtained of tbe cost of engraving and printing all the
plat , rnap , and illu trations, and it is found that a sum not exceeding $3,000 will
cov r all exponse incideut thereto.
Ycry r . pcctfully, your obedient servant,
WALTER P. JEN TEY, E. M.
Hon ..J. Q., MITH,
t'om111ia1Jio11c1· of bu7ian Affairs.
i·

◄luring

Jlm101·a1Hl11111

cs 1irnalcof coat for e11gmri11g anclpri11li11g plates, rnaps, and other illustrations,
to accompany final rc1Jort of explorations in the Black Hills.
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